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United States Department of the Interior 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2024-0 

Honorable Thorras P. o 1 Neill, Jr. 
Sp=>-..aker 
House of H.epresentatives 
~hshington, D.C. 20515 BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
Dear Mr. Speaker: 

There is enclosed a pro;x::ised bill "'lb authorize the appropriation 
of funds for the rehabilitation and resettlerrent of Bikini Atoll, 
Trust Territory of t.l-ie Fc:cific Islams, and for other pu_rp:.ses. ". 

Bikini Atoll lies arrong the t-2rs..'1all Islands, which are a part of 
the Trust Terri torv of the Pacific Islands aerrJ..."listered bv the 
United States purs~t to an agree:r.-ent with t.;.'1e S~ity Council 
of the l'nited r.:ations. 'Ihe Lnited States carried on atcmic testing 
there l:etwecn 1948 ar:d 1958 v.hlch severely da.::aged Dil:ini Atoll 
and rendered much of it l.liliI'_"f-iahi ta.!Jle. 

'll1e United States hc.d ccmt'ittsd itself to reix....."Tii.ng the atoll to its 
original ovmers when security purposes r.o longer required its 
use for testing or defense pl_IT""fX)ses, and frcxn 1958 orr.,-ard the 
people of Bikini increasingly pressed for a return. Betv.'een 1966 
and 1967, the forr.-er /._tCTL\ic Energy Co::omissicn condl1Cted several 
radiolcgical surveys, and re:;orted t.fult after clearn .... 7, a certain 
nurrber of the isl211ds of the atoll were safe for civilian habitation. 
l~ccordingly, on August 12, 1968, President Joh.'1son annm~nced that 
Bikini Atoll was no longer required for the nuclear testing program 
or for defense purposes, and tr.at the atoll would be returned to tl1e 
people of Bikini follc:wing cleanup and rehabilitation. In h.is 
annol.ll1cerent, the President stressed that a rrocern and m:xlel ccxmnmity 
would be provided for the returning residents. 

In June 1975 an intensive ground radiological survey was conducted 
by EPJl!\. and it revealed that the .original rec:c:ITT!Te..'1dations concerni...""!g 
resettlerreni: on Bikini Islar,d. neede:J. drastic revision. It l:€carre 
evident that radionuclide intcke in the plant fcod. chain had been 
grossly miscalculated L'1 terns of hurran consurrption. The results of 
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the 1975 ERill survey led to the decision that an aerial raC.i.ological 
survey be done for BiJ:ini Atoll also. 'Ihis kir.d of aerial survey can 
reveal residual results not available fran grou."1 techniques, particularly 
the presence of plutonium in the soil. 'The c:.e.rial radiological 
survey is eJ-:pecteci to be c<lr.'."ied out in early 1978, ar..d results for 
Bikini Atoll will be available shortly thereafter. 

'Ihe 1975 EPD,\ raciiologic.:U survey de.'TDnstrated conclusively th.nt the 
interior of Bfr.ini Isla.r.C. should not t.e used for residential p\.JX"[X)ses; 
that well v.c.ter shoulc not be used for huran co:nsur.:ption; and 
that locally c;rcr.-m fcc<l prcdLicts nust :Ce placeS. on a restricte::1 
basis as fe:.r as cor:s~ion by the people is concerned. By late 1976, 
it v;as evident t.;'1at coconut trees, forrr.erly r:ot exr-...ected to r:ose a 
recycling c1:!rn;er, v.·ere also suspc-cted. The restriction en the use of 
coconut prcduC::s r:rcx:::uccd on Bi}:ini Island for fcx:x.3. arid e..".."[Ort 
additionally r.ake tl:e islcnd of P.ib .. ni unrealistic as a pernanent place 
of settlG1CI1t end for agriculti..;ral use. 

It is na.v clear that the use of Bikini Island cannot :be considered 
at the present tir:e as t..'~e site for rer.u.r..ent resettle:ent for the 
apprm::.:Ur..:.:tely 500 BiJ:inic.;'5 \'.tlo seek to return, or for .irr:e:ilate 
agricul turcl p..rrfOses. In sf-,ort, a cor:pkte :-ecc.sti...'1g of th8 BiY.ir.i 
F:esett.le.--:-ent Prcgr2I'.1 is ..:-equired. 

A .r:-:aster Plan for BiJ:ini F--esettler.ent, carpleted in 1974, revised 
tl-ie original 1969 pla..T!S for cievelc;::rrent of the atoll. Tr...is 1974 
Easter Plan envisioned usir:g tot.Ji. Bikizu Isla."1d and Eneu Island 
for habitaticn end for asricultural pUXJ?Cses. 

Since actioo on the Bikini resettlement probk.-:i is urgently neerled, 
a nl.T.ll:.er of alterr.a.ti'Je pla...-:s current..lv are teing ccnsidered. 
'111.e :r.ost feasible, at pn:sent, af1Fears- to b:: to concentrate the r.ajor 
resettler:e..."1t project on Eneu Island. This Island, which lies 
approxirrately 12 miles south of Bikini Island, did not, in contrast 
with Bikini, receive sianificm1t wrounts of radiation fallout, ar.d 
radiation exposure of ~ple livir.g there would rreet U.S. Federal 
safety staril.ards. A preliminary recasting of the 1974 Bi.kW ?·laster 
Plan indicated that aFpro;d...r:-ately $13 million will be required to 
rehabilitate .Er.eu Island and to develop suitable residential ccmm.mity 
facilities there. 21,00Q coccnut trees alrec:.O.y li...ave been planted on Eneu 
Island and are tearing. Analysis reveals that these Eneu Island 
coconuts ccm l::e used for f ocxi arrl fCSSible future copra export. 
Additionally, there are sr.ialler islarrls availabie wti..ich must be planted 
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with ccx:::onut groves ar.d other focd crops to replace the cc:conut groves 
and garden plots· on BDdni Islar.cl. willch, for t..h= foreseeable future, 
will continu: to be restricted as to use. 

Experinental garden plots for vegetables , brecdfrui t, and other crops 
have been established en Eneu Island end are flourishing. Jl.nalytic 
test results of these garden crops >d.11 be available by early surarer, 
1978. Sir.ce coror.uts en Eneu Islan:l alretily have teen tested ar.d 
are safe, it is exi:;ected, in vie,.; of the vastly low-er radioactivit'J 
level of the Eneu soil, fr..2.t other focd crcps also Y.'1.11 be useable. 

The restricticr.s on the use of Bi.Jdl'.i Islarrl, f'...o;..;ever, do pose the 
question as to v.netl.er all of the aFProxirratcly 500 Bikinians who 
have in:licateC. a strong desire to return to Bikini Atoll, can be 
adequately 2.cc:x:r;r.cd.ated on Eneu Isl2I1.d. E'V12J1 if they ccn it is 
anticipated that a ST1a.•l l group cf BiY-.iniar.s v:ill elect to re!!B.in en 
Kili Islar.d. Estirrates fer rehabilitaticn of t_l;.e :Kili Isler.cl corrr.runity 
facilities are set at a TllirdJr...Im of $2, 000, 000, thus r.:aking the over.all 
Bikini IE.habilitation F..equest $15 rnillicn at 1977 prices. 

Should the present tests being undertaken on Eneu Isl.zuid clerronstrate 
that islcnd 1 s crsui tabili ty fer agriccl turu.l purr:;cses , or if the 
ac:ri2l survey reve:;.ls cr:e::·:i_::ectc:C r.ega ti ve results, then resettler.e..•t of 
the Bikiniill'..s r:ay have to l:e considel:T . ..C outsiC:C t.11e area of Bikini J~toll. 
Kili Isl211d, e·;en thouc_:h it mi<;ht be rehabilitated. and c:ievelcped, d.ces 
not possess er.cuc;h 1011C. area sufficient to s~:t?O::t the pE:Ople of Bikini 
in the fut.l.rrc. It.s lnd< of a lagoon prohibits, to a great e}..tent, 
exploi taticn of rrarir:e resources. J>.r..y re:Ettlcr."!er.t elsa·1here will 
entail sur.s E;S'U.al to, if r:ot greater their.., t..1-:B arount requested in 
this aut..'"x::rization. It is therefore essential tr.at an authorization 
l:::e approvro by Cor:gress to enabk this r.erart:r:'ent to start the ir.i tial 
phase of the fir.al resett1cnent of t.11e pECple of BiJdni. 

The Off ice of Vanaganent e.rd Budget has aC.rvise::l that there is no 
objection to the preser.taticn of this draft bill fran the standpoint 
of the l'Dministra tian 1 s program. 

Sincerely, 

SEX::RET!!.RY . 

Enclosure 
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A B.I L L 

To authorize the appropriation of funds for the rehabilitatior 

and resettlement of Bikini Atoll, Trust Territory of the 

Pacific Islands, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted bv the Senate and House of Renresentat!ves 

of the Unit~d States of America in Ccn~ress asse~bled, 'That 

there are hereby authorized to be appropriated not ~ore than 

$15 million (Dece:.iber 1977 prices) plus or minus such ar.:ount ~ ~ 

any, as may be justified by reason of ordinary fluctuations i4. 

construttion costs as indicated by engineering cost indices 

applicable ~o the types of construction involved, for rehabil! 

tion and resettle~ent of Bikini Atoll. 
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